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RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE.

STR DANUBE 
AT SKAGWAY

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

HUST PAY
INDEMNITY

ATHLETES
ORGANIZE

re 5ASBESTOL. cordovan, 
HORSEHIDE JUSTICE AGAINST 

ALASKA
ill

mk '

GLOVES KILLAMd.
.Foreign Ministers Oo After China 

Collectively.
Pekin, May 8, via SkagWay, May tj. 

— The foreign ministers have decided 
to address a joint note to the Chinese 
government demanding the payment of 
indemnity in the sum of four hundred 
and fifty million taels, which amount 
equals a half billion dollars.

John Patterson, Tho*. Monahan of 
LLunker, and M. Stone of Dominion, 
are guests at the McDonald hotel today.

With natty Big shipment* for

ed • it Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
and Cold Water and 

satisfaction.

Yukon. ; |At Grand Forks to (Hve Daw
son Pretenders Their 

Needings *

Boil HH?
will give excellent Skagway, Max Ij. — The steamer

Danube arrived this morning from Vie* Port Towwend and Other Pwfel; Refuses Manitoba Permission to 
Appeal From Decision 

Rendered

At Wholesale and Retail
■tori* sail Vancouver. She brought Sound Porta Will mBy

only a tew passengers hot a number of agmil Goaranttne.Sargent&Pinska big shipment* of freight lev Dawson 
and the Yakon “ i.

iBaouoMiwHijurawspgrt Avc.. Car. Second Street Hundreds at *1 rangers are here a wait
ing the opening el ftavigatloa bifosV 
leaving for Whitehorse ett mate dawn 
the river

SBsasssssBBB«*!HBi*' 1 PROHIBITION III. sirs i s. moai « m.
m* The Enthusiastic .'teeting at Dewey 

Hotel Saturday Night.
UPPER RIVER 

BREAKING UP
EXPENSIVE 

WINE SALE,
ijjg|

Saattto Narrowly fiaaapaa Divai
-■ Uttar* by Fire.

Senator Ross’ Death Reduces Con
servative Majority.Ladue Co.

iny r
VETERAN BARNEY SUGRUE...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US
White River Weet Out Yesterday 

— Rain at Selwin.
The following news of the upper river 

was received by wire shortly before 11 
o'clock today

Selkirk—River open from Helps Gate 
to a mile below here!

Selwyn—River looks good for three 
or four days vet. Raining hard here 
now.

Stewart—White river opened up yes
terday and Yukon broke from there to 
here,— It is jammed here.

River rising rapidly and channel 
open about two miles,

Savoy Management Fined Stem
•ad ChfjH -- ::l-

JIM KEENE CORNERS STOCKDECHENE WILL SUCCEED HIM
Jri all the favors we ask is for!

<vii people to call and we will „ , , ^
Order From Ottawa 5tyi British

6pw you goods at prices that Co|MBMa Need Not
wilt meet any competition. Against Alaska.

To our old customers we thank 
jpfor your patronage, and to Winnipeg. May 7, via Skagway, May 

OtherXpeople, “we are aftemj 13.—Chief Justice Klllam has refuseil

! Manitoba permission to appeal from 
bis decision declaring the prohibition 
law of the province ultra vires.

Sam Stanley Manager ef J William R . Jackson. -pt O'Brien A; 
Jacks..» prop, «clora of - the Savoy/ 
theatre, pleaded guilty IrefuTO Magis
trate Starnes In police court this wal
ing to selling four hottlts of champagne 
froth the Savoy bar at about a o'clock 
Sender morning. The wine

M Team- I oral AtMetea Moat
C. Hew kyI 00k te Their tsinreta.

Mg fiwnty- ■«as
M VMM.

Grand Forks is coming to the front 
in an athletic way and prom 1 at* to give 
iHtwson slililrtxw a good bard run tor 
their money before a very long time 
elapses. The coming celrliration ol 
Victoria dsy has stimulated activity at 
the Forks s« well a* in Dswson, with 
the result that an athletic association 
we-i lurmrri ai the Forks oil Salmdsv 
night. '

la response to the cal! I rowed fur the 
meeting, a be nt tool the leading citi- 
sens of the Forks rfnd «urronatUng

Out
-,:Scar-

frost tmmmmwA. May vie BhafMs 
May ij.—The

tied to the Hodman restaurant end
drank by two female attaches of-the 
Savoy and * seeker whom they had 
woiked for a «tipper. Corporal Piper 
dropped on to what wae in progress and 
notified the Hkvoy management to ap
pear In court inis morning. A See of 
fie*, end cost*, the Utter emounting te 
fjn, wee imposed and paid, -

Actor Kddie Dolan began the week 
with a daylight speeiaity although the 

crerk* met si the Jiewtv hotel S.tnnisy j»,,,,,he pmprrtv
night and formel an athletic aaaoeia- , meiinee, Some time ego ltd-
tion to include a football, berehall and dlr „ „j hie friend*,
cricket team. . Joined the aireedv long tine of tleweon

Ménager Armstrong of the Yukon ,cuw* whose name* appear on the ih 
Crold Fields Co., wss elected preeidenl ^dieted list, but on Setnfdav hddle 
Barney Sugrmr, vice président ; Ckste^* ,ich.*o tick that ha required a doe* 
RenL-iecrctary treesur .-i Sam Stanley 
was elected manager of the haarbajl

the Kg
.pm." Gortve

JHE LADUE CO...

to see us.
isAlaska Ihta morning end wee 

q «reran 11** at Dtenaond Point. The 
at 1 he victim <d the 

Mias Gilmore who hi * late 1 
trow the east Dr. Footer, V* 
sntine eSfW. aaya that** gene ml jast- 
anilae agalnel Aleehn will probably he

New Strikes In B. C.
Vancouver; B.. C., April 18. —Three 

mining strikes of Importance have been 
made in British Columbia during the 
past week two ol which are 0» the 
coast, while the third is in the boun
dary country. Two day» ago Allayue 
Jones, a well known, broker of Van
couver, received from a new claim near 
the Van Anda, on Texada island, big 
samples of gold quartz, some of which 
went over fiooo to the too. The prop 
erty ia within a ahorl distance from the 
shore and is said -to he a valuable 
one.

flsjorlty Reduced.
Ottawa, May 7, via Skagway, May 

13.—By the death (ft Senator Ross the 
Conservative majority in the senate is 
reduced to nine. Decbene, member of 
parliament from Lislet, will probably 
be appointed to succeed Ross.

Quarantine Not Necessary.
Vancouver, May 7, via Skagway, 

May 13.—Health Officer Dr.McKecbnie 
has- received word from Ottawa that the' 
quarantine of British Columbia ports 

Npgaiust Alaska owing to presence ol 
sfiiallpox .at Sitka is dot dekuiwl lieues-

7 built 
tattles. if YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.

Patent PrepusPet Dregs ■

: Room Toilet Articles
l ire hi Bstill .... .

Seattle, May *.vle Kkagwey, ttgy If. 
»TW Çftm W*llwr hkw*
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Reid t& Co.
fusera' Drug Store Front Steet

ple l by Mltehell. i^wia * '
by Are today te i

M »f fjtiMa». n waa neiy be *. j 

hard wash that *

any ■»»*» ol medictne which was lollowwt by a 
whisky ehseet. 
chaser waa loneeom* and longed ins 

pgsy ; another wjRpadded 

there lachwi a quoram, bet otbese 
■^lroppeil In aWt'l atSCWl 
bald. For violating the loterdtetiee 
on ter Kddie waa Hoad fjo and rueta 
wrhtoh-re—nut-wa pnhti1 I

will he to (toed
There is no iloebt bet that, wnretd

the pnr« ut clear weather r<mtisae, 
and there is «very Imiicetiaa I bet It 
will, FI rot e renne will be ia Ana 
ditto* 1 or the Victoria day apart». 
Commissioner Soea will sag that it ia 
cleared of all debris before that day 
amt everything will be In read! 
the event. Local athlete* are to trots- 
log ami it U said the creeks wilt eap' 
ply a ewmUef of goad rave ia nearly 
every I eater* of (heprugrem.

rh# Stoves, «seeFatal esfet',•tel McDonald I trim
It ia the intention to ptay a match 

football and twee ball game in Dawson 
1111 Mit' J41I1.—A Isige Hart -of ground 
OH H arid y aboie on Btinanrn baa been 
cleared and leveled off lor a practice 
ground and the boys ate getting them 
«elves into training lor the games on 
Victoria day. Another .meeting of the 
association bA I «ecu called for Wednes
day night.

The following challenge has bees 
issued by the baseball club :
Grand Forks base bail chib challenges 

between I be

Another strike has been made at the 
Marble-lbay- mine, also on Texada 
island, snd it rout highest in illver, 
|6 to the ton, with added values ot|io‘ 
per ton-eacb-of-gold and copper.

During the past , tew days Rock 
Creek and and its tributary have once 
more liecome the Mecce (or a rushed 
placet gold hunters to stoke claims. 
The excitemetnt i principally due to 
the operations of a local company that 
bas acquired leases end is now working 
below the historic While’s bar, on Ibis 
creek. A profitable clean-up Is antici
pated. As a consequence the placer 
land along the adjacent creek ia being 
rapidly staked, especially so along 
Baker creek and the south lock of Rock 
creek, wher- pay dirt Is found. Alex 
Bloomfield, Bert Ingham and other* 
have acquired leases on the former 
creek, end A. D. Sykes, J. G. Billing*, 
C. H. Fair end Sprout have recorded 
00 the south fork. Since it. discovery 
in the early sixties the Roes creek 
placer diggings under the most primi
tive methods ere reported to have yield
ed -over #!,<**>,000 in gold- The miners 
ate apparently «sell satisfied that If bed 
rock ton. by reached more “yellow" 
will be discovered. During the »uui: 
mer extensive operations by "boom
ing ' creeks will be prosecuted. Along 
the compnny'a. ground end on Baker 
creek, returning prospectors says that 
there it yet much rich dirt tbnt will 
yield handsomely Placer mining la 
also in full awing below the falls on 
Boundary creek, where sluicing ia 
brtgg carried on sad good results are 
looked for.

sun
THE ONLY flMT-CUM HOTEL 

IN VZWOWT " :
IHN O. BOZOKTM - - Manager ! sary.

‘<. New Verb, May A rt* 
titty t

Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
TbeXotd cabtn-, accredited locally to 

have bëçn the home of Uncle Tom, is' 
still stand mg near Snreveport, La. 
Oddly enodgh some miles to the north 
in Missouri, tnay still be seen the old 
log farm house where John Brown held- 
his first abolitionist meeting, 
cabin of Uncle Tom is, a few miles 
south of Shreveport, at a place called 
Chopin. The cabinX is still in a fai,i_ 
state of preservation, as is alio this 

i bouse, by no means a mansion, of 
j Colonel I-egf.-e, the once master of 
; Uncle Tom. Mrs. Stowe visited the 
locality between 1855 and t8jy, accord
ing to local report, in Caddo parish, 
ôj which Shreveport is the parish seal. 
"Uncle Joe"' Henderson, a popular 

j character near Shreveport, ia still liy- 
i ing, and was a slave on the plantation 
whefè she visited. Although be is

iron *ur -

..Orr & Tukcy
FREIGHTERS

tatotoa lu raltroad awgfes
as •IMJl* la

I 9 at mm raw *p to in* 
tAg, At «at IIM II
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DAILY STAGE _
The

18 AND FROM GRAND FORKS the winner of the gel vs|§
fitre stash to other Dare.Gandolfo and Towusesd fc Hi 

lor Jy«j a sloe, TbsÉhenm Will he 
picked from the lollowiRl players T. 
Fowls», F. Diabold, D. Collins, H. 
II. Rowlawl, II. Lane, U. Pbillift*. H. 
Maple. G. Wilcox, H. Chart) 
Jennings, C. William», B. Dm mail 
«ml J. Wilson

laaytns each place at s a. m. A S p. m.t is the tos . —'ÿ§

Ti N»yOffice • - A. C. Co. Building
■- ■'ilr ___ • v-rtwto. Mey a. vto 

i j -Tba snHssav hilllife at

N .O’Brien Club
1, c. by ■ ttos -to jf to j.

, 01 COMING ANU OOIN<1.
mkh

‘ At the fitamlanl loeigbi " My File** - 
From India" (riff be i«t o* f«s the 
Ant ti

Ml* Hughes and Him Long 
ensilage tidg to « «rand Pofha yrelwduy 
and re tanned this nuarui eg. ——

"The Marry kUhare" Iw mm 
cialltos with • saw 
the Atony Galets G 
the Itoaoy toelgbt.

Htcrda's ’ May Dgy Feattogt, «...thts.
Ian » 1 Pink DomTaataagd Bsyggt 

Fiftaga Mleetoa in a 
ftoogb tiowea are tha ap*c«al fistana

t;‘Refitted ano 
Handsomely Furnished .

High Fries far g Hide.
In the Century of February, iftgB, 

there was an article on "Tire Hires’
Trip to the Klondike," by John Sid
ney Webb. Tbs author say* of hie 
trip to the mines■ Ami bare let me 
make a conleaaion, I, with otbeea. 
rode a hone. \Nt>- one can ' Imagine 
what a aaneatioe'this crested along the 
creek. î4o one had ever indulged in 
such extravagance before. Though « 
man eboulfl wash ont fin»,coo in a day, 
be won Id bg1 .on test to walk. Bat 1 
rode at jo cento pet pound to Kidman, 
and jo cento to return, os f to pounds 
loi fut.to. They did net, however, 
pat me tip the «nie* like a sack ol 
gold dwd. Still, M we* cheap, eotwdy 
lag to an Iriebman * coming over tha 

mu, who remet had that ha had had 
hi* good* packed «reus by! J 
"An I got It chap*," said he. 
much -Hd y«é pay I" 
qui red. "1 t ket
■'Thea bow 4q you know a waa .... ........
"Oh, anyth ing would he 'hap* over »«* 
that plait* ' " ha replied.

O* the

», ♦»
e «>~

s-A pj—f /T.„ d,„ 7, m,n zr.„ past 90, be remembers the. occurrence ^ QZSS &r * ^ Lind, amt ia fond of de«rih,ng

nation for SUembers. MrxStowc as She appeared at the time.
According to hie description—which 

was picturesque ih the extreme and 
loaded with reminiscence- 'Mrs. Stowe 

, i was then a lttle under the averag 
j height and dremed mostly In black, 
which was in keeping with her very

8S1ÏXt
B

Flees by Flynn sad 
ills will be SUM at

ow
s Victor

K larshbank & Murray..
.

lantaatNi lee
Opens.

1 y£lSe^VtoMr^on^: ^XTreTth^Wtl^t «2

Rrounds between Attorney neigborbood, snd~seeme,i very fond of 
and Policeman Stewart's j talking with the fiegores ie their qnar- 

A large crowd of spectators : ters He haa no recollectioo ul the

-v“î~ r:°^foed one. The line up of the tion Since the war, however, he has
place and

Tea water ie the Yukon i« front ofI BY tag tu a*Dawwm f»l! over tie ieehaa between 
yesterday none and this morning, prob
ably outing to the b«a jam reported1#!
Newest rtaar, Th* KlaasN*# r

rretag «radiit ami ie

in, GOLD y
day haa^HNHHBNNNB
throwing roastdarabte tot.

1# Uufhtl

tho hilots.
the A. «.Cm'slea Dtou't On.

ha» aa follows : Stewail, Me- worked on the old I-egree 
h McMnri'ay, PennycuTk, Fet- has known darkies who 
Amk, Seymour, sX.ius, Home Vncle T°m «n B<1,
kforqnay and Twecdie. Davey, ever vfaited the old csbib,
». Hetberiogton, McKay, Reid, probably because it may be somewhat 
Smith. Kennedy, Hal, ami Mar- of a splinter in the South,and is sitlat

ed a little too far back in the memorv 
- wore ... , , . of the North. A few years hence snd
.Zr. ' 1 it will have disappeared entirely, nu-
* *too<' match game of the aeries 1^** U be removed In time to some 
oe played tonight at 7 :jo between Northern or Lantern door of {Hjpu.ar 
Sebottnignya and Finhigbs xt the convec ice.-F.x-

Tbs Mj ¥
li twr

mil fine* y store i 
site «*. forme*

atos midnigbi.were towroo'clock
burned, sod hacked by 
sums of money, when the lea waa da ^ 
to move from the riaer is front of the 
city, bot it never “
In their eOoala to get even «may made 
new beta, the IJffc or 16th taing the 
most popular dates, awl as if to stamp 
these fates bats as a bad risk, the mer
cury dropped down a dome points be
low the freezing mark lest night.

-Haw 
on* in 

,* antd he. tieutiouot*Per a am* swat ai
>V block

" ns isdi.Per •ad the Jamal betiding w to 
east 1» h it to atop amd H 

atiatg* WiMiag la to he sratoad a* I
alto width thaï I

*
II

Fvefaebly à ti
CEFhote supplia*

Try Allmaa'a scrub laths.'--

at• long the tssltorl 
le Ogilvte totdg* aad heck yseteedey.See Brewitt the Uilor lor clothes.

} We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.*** *”iving« at Brewitt’s.
change lately, the mud havinga»»**! Chimney Sweep# at Week.

Barber Agee and eoa Harry of the 
Colorado Barber Shop, hero bee* ap
pointed by Fire Chief Stewart to sweep 
chimneys and they entered upon their 
duties this morning. The elder Agee 
has had experience in the wafh sod is 
active and energetic it anything be 
undertakes. The appointments -are

LIby a fire art tote of «fast that 
rises heavenward every lias* a stoat- 
pedcr .perns* over it, -•r !.. w.RACKING

-------------------—ALL SIZES

GARLOCK, TUCKS. 
Round end Square oa auto the

ro* «<
We hew

r«No. A meeting of lb* rearetly organised 
trust company will be held at the court 
boua* tonight. All interested 
pealad to Ire prreenL .

Burnt leather work J«at«Ma 
the roe. New aa exhibition 
•ale »t Milo*’* store. __

Turkish hath at ÂïlamaX #1

.iw Sheet Packing and Square Flax are a*".
_ staid .to Ml- Jh

cU, McF. & Co. EEE--™-
limited--------- -------- — I

Tty Allmsm’a sanitarium bath.—
.
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